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MISS FINCH

j By CLARISSA MACKIE.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OP THI
HTATE OF OREGON FOR TUB

COINTY OF WASHINGTON

Deparuutwt of Probate

In the Matter of the Estate of Mary
Mitzel, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that, pur-
suant to the terms of the last Will

PIANO MUST BE SOLD Will sac-

rifice fine grade piano now in
storage near here for Immediate
sale; can give easy terms If want-

ed to any established home. For
full particulars address Wholesale
Dept. Oregon fillers Music House

Eilers' Music BIdg., Portland, Or-- j
egon.

C. J. STEVENS

BARBER

LAUNDRY AGENCY

Highway and Watson Streets

Boavertou, Oregon

President Waihmgton's Dtafntsa,
"Nor did bis hearing remain entirel-

y good. IIhcIu.v uoted, at one of the
President's dinners in 1780 thnt 'he
seemed ..In more good humor thau 1

ever saw hlii, though he was so deaf
Him oelleve he heard little of the
conversation.' and three years later the
('resident ts reported as saying to
Jt'tfci-so- that he was sensible, too, of
s decay to his heariug." From "The
True George Washington," by Paul Lai.
caster Ford,

MaeCormac Know, ...

Leaverton... Office, i:;u Building.

l'OH RENT 3 acres !. "iil from
Hiiber on Beaverton rv .. 1, $5.00
per acre. M. E. Smart, 200

St.. Portland. Oro.
and Testament of Mary Mitzel, de-
ceased, the undersigned shall, from
and after the 22nd day of April,

A Classified Ad veta raaulu.

Nell Latimer had met Celia Flueh
and Ethel, iht- youngest of that pop-

ular fuiutly, noted for Its feminine
pulchritude, hut of Kosamoud. tut eld-

est, he hurt only hfard echoes or tier
calm beauty. Men said she was a

at room 615 Oregon fan BIdg.,
Portland, Oregou, proceed to sellhome bakery

' at private sale, all of the right.
murltle statue and that nnthlug could
awaken her peace.

"My sister Rosamund!" Cells had

Beginning and Commencsmsnl
The Latin pomineiicciient la more

formal than the Suion beginning, as
the verb commence. Is more formal
thnu begin. Cuimnenceuient Is for the
must part restricted to some form of

You will never regret making; this
your choice for meal home conked
the way you like thorn for candies,
for ice cream, for soft drinks, for
cigars and tobacco, for bread and
pastry, or for anything; else yon may
expect tn find In any flrstxilass

title and interest that Baid Mary
Mitzell, deceased, had at the time of
her death and which her estate has
since acquired In and to the follow-
ing described real property,

Lou 6, 6, 7 and 8 In block 6 of
the Town of Beaverton, Washing-
ton County, State of Oregon.

The terma of sale to be all cash
or part cash and the balance due In
Installments or on or before I
years with Interest at the rate of 7
per cent per annum, represented by
promissory note eecured by mort-
gage upon said real property or

action, while beginning has no re-

striction, but may be applied to ac-

tion, stfite, material, extent, enumera-

tion, or to whatever else may be con-

ceived of as having first a part, point,
degree, etc. I'lte letter A Ib at the
beginning (not the commencement) of

Get in on the ground floor
for your next winter's

Fir and Oak Wood
Get the cash price now. See G. H.

Wolf, manager. You will find him
arfound the office after 6:00 o'clock
P. M. every day. '

SOUTH OF S. P. DEPOT

Beaverton Wood & Coal Yard
BEAVERTON, OREGON.

j. b. kamberger

repeated one duy. "Nile's the dearest
tiHug. but she wouldn't be IntereBWM

In any of this," she waved her fan at
the mom full of dancers. "She is

browsing among books most of the
time. Is the most crea-

ture imaginable, ano-w-e are missiag
most of this dunce, aren't weT" she
ended wistfully.

Nell apologized and In a moment
they were vanishing In the maze.

One afternoon when the fever of
spring was to the air and he could
not remain Indoors hamessed to the
routine of a busy office, Nell got into
his car and rode out East avenue to
the country club. The Finch residence

Phones: Residence, Tabor 7780every alpha net.

Couldn-'- Stand for That
Billy did chores for the women of

Iong Distance. Ruber, Ore.
Office, Marshall 400.

- Delbert A. Norton
ATTORNEY.AT.LAW

part thereof.
Dated and first published the

24th day of March. 1922.
Date of last publication, April

21st, 1922.
KATHERINE CHAMBERLAIN,
Executrix of Estate of Mary Mit-

zel, deceased.
L. P. Hawitt, Attorney, 61B Ore-

gon fan BIdg., Portland, Oregon.

Suite 606, Gasco Building, Portland,

the neighborhood. In his eagerness to
get out to play he had grown careless
and several of the women had jacked
him up a little. One dny he did not
kojo his work and his father, think-

ing be had forgotten, reminded him of
the fact, when he said: "Have quit,
dad; couldn't stand It; I was getting
henpecked."

Oregon. -

43c. RECORD SALE 48c.

New double disc records,
Columbia and Phantasie, on this
special sale at 43c. to reduce stock

FRED JENSEN
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

720 Board of Trade Bldff., Portland
Special attention to Beaverton client.

Until May 1st.. Hie Excellent, aW. E. PEGG
UNDERTAKER AND FUNERAL

DIRECTOR.
LICENSED EMBALMER

Calk Answered Day or Night.
Prompt Service

small size phonograph at $12.60, is
just the thing for summer cottage

and outing. It has a tone that will
surprise you. Must be seen and heard
to be appreciated. Write for circular.

The ReaaonablePhonograph and
Record Shop.

23fiAlder Street, over Alder Market,
Portland, Ordfcon.

BEAVERTON ! OREGON

You Can Buy
II WHATEVER YOU MAY NEED IN

I GARDEN HEEDS. LAND PLASTER,
llll FERTILIZERS. STOCK OR POUL-- I

TRY SUPPLIES, OR ANYTHING OP
U THAT NATURE.

With perfect confidence at I

Chas.Bertho.cTs feed store

MARS WELL PIPELEH8 FURNACES

AND ARCOLA HEATERS ARB

SOLD AND INSTALLED BY

BEAVERTON
Plumbing Co.

Dressmaking
At your liome or mine.
MRS. NELLIE CLARK

At the home of J. T. WUiams, Angel

Street, Beaverto, Oregon.
BEAVERTON LUMBER YARD

AU Kinds of Building Material.Hemstitching
Buttons, Pleating, French Embroid. Jos. A. Lagerfeld

Artorney-at-lrfi- Public Accountant

and Auditor, Income Tax Service.

Glass, Paint, Varnish, Nails, Lath,

Cement Shingles, Lumber, Sand,

Plaster, Gravel, Lime etc.

er.
M. DALTON

507 Royal Building, Broadway
385 Palling Building, Portland, Ore.,

Phone Antomatlca-40- a

Residence t Beaverton, Oregon,

Phone 5

and Morrison Streets, Portland, Ore.

J. A. HATjLENBECK, Prop.
Willard Service Station

Stipe's tOajrage Is now a direct Itagent of the Willard Battery and an
authorized service station.

Tour every need can be served as BARBER

Mirth and the Maiden.
"He was a man, and

perhaps that accounted not a little for
hfs successful amours; since women,
for the most part frivolous creatures,
are excessively bored by the serious
uess with which men trent them, and
they can seldom resist the buffoon who
makes them laugh. Their sense of ha
mor Is crude. Diana of Ephesus Is al-
ways prepared to fling prudence to the
winds for the comedian who
sits on his hat." From "The Trem-
bling of a Leaf," by Somerset

well here as at any Willard Station.

was on East avenue and he had passed
Mrs. Finch and the younger girls In

the shabby car driven by a middle-age-

negro. The Finches were poor
In this world's goods but. as thej
came of a good old family and had
many rich relatives, the fatherless
family went around a great deal and
entertained occasionally Id their ,

decaying home, tilled with heir-

looms.
Just as Neil reached the Finch resi-

dence he became aware that the ma-

chine needed water. A maid was
standing with her baclt to hlin hanging
out a snowy washing erf clothes.
She wore a pink sunhonnet. hut he
could see a couple of clothespins pro-

truding from the depths of the honnet.
"tiood morning." he said In his pleas-

ant voice. "May I have a pail of
water, my car " he did not finish the
sentence hut paused In dismay, for the
clothespins were removed from the
loveliest of lips and the face turned
to his was never that of an ordinary
maidservant. Such rare beauty could
only belong to the sister of Cells and
Ethel she saw his embarrassment
ant' smiled gravely.

"Water? Certainly," she said In
voice which made his pulses tingle.
"If yon will come to the bouse I will
give you a pall: there is water In the
garsge, but you may as well 811 the
paii in the kitchen." She led the way
Into a great kitchen, Immaculately
clean, where in ancient colored wo-

man, crippled with rheumatism, sat
In a comfortable armchair by the Are.
She crooked hoarse protests when the
girl gave Nell a shining pall.

"No, Miss Rosamond, honey, done
yon be waltln' on folks lak that "

"Please, he quiet. Aunt Heppy,"
ehtded the girl.

"I am sorry to trouble yon I didn't
know that I mlirht be Intruding I am
Hcqunfnted with Mrs. Finch and her
deuchters and "

"You must be coming to dinner to-

night, then," suggested the girl. MI

recognized you at once 1 am Rosa-

mond Finch."
Neil took her hand. "May I stay a

little while and be kitchen company?"
hi asked. "I'd like to get acqunlnted."

Rosamond looked douhtful. Then a
wave of color invaded her fairness.
"I shall be glad. Mr. Latimer, hut you
set' it would embarniss mother and the
Ulrls If it were known you see, Heppy
is crippled, so, as we cannot afford
another nmfd. 1 come out and help.
Heppy directs me and I love to
cook "

"She shore am de beiitenest cook!"
interrupted Heppy.

Rosamond joined In Nell's laughter.
"Heppy Is a good teacher, and It gives
tht younger girls a chance to go
about. "I've been out two seasons al- -

ready, and I do like a chance to keep
up with my studies. I must fly around
now because there la dinner to get
oh, we huve an extra maid in for that
to help Abner In the dining room. Can
you mix mayonnaise?"

"Can IT' Nell washed his hands
and poshed back his cuffs.

"If you will let roe help you a lit-
tle,' I'll forswear any knowledge of yon
and your dark plottlngs In this
kitchen.

"Very well," she laughed merrily,
"only you must fly at the stroke of
four, so that yon wilt not scandalize
mother and the girls."

Nell never forgot that hour spent
In the kitchen with lovely Rosamond

New owners register your Willard
Batteries here for best service. Shop fully equipped with latest elec-

trical devices and everything that a

first class shop should have.

FREE TESTING.

STIPE'S GARAGE

Bverton, Oregon

You will make no mistake

if all your purchases are
made from

W. P. McGee
General Merchandise

Rossi Building, Beaverton, Oregon
A Classified Ad gets results.

REPUBLICANS!
Shall Oregon continue to hold the Shall she forge ahead a. a leader

.that is now hers? in the Republican party?

Answer "Yesf Vote XI 3 for Palph E. Williams for

Republican National Committeeman

IN the presidential election of
when there was dissen-

sion' and diversion everywhere,
Oregon was the only state west
of the Missouri river to go Re-

publican. Harmony!

i Progressives and Republicans
united in giving credit for this
remarkable achievement to
Ralph E. Williams, national
committeeman since 1908.

In recognition of this and
other services, Ralph Williams
was elected the
second highest honor within the
power of the Republican Na-

tional Committee to bestow. It
is a position of influence to be
reached only by years of faith-

ful and intelligent service.

Ralph Williams is the first
Committeeman representative
from any western state to be
elected to the

Ralph Williams is a veteran
of the national organization.
He stands at the head with the
leaders. A new man would, of
custom and necessity, stand at
the foot with the followers.

Republican leaders, in Con-

gress and out, are Ralph Wil-

liams' friends. This friendship
means much to Oregon and the
Northwest. Without ostenta-
tion Ralph Williams enlists the
aid of these leaders for the
things the Northwest needs
from the national government.

William Gladstone
said:

"The boy who is taught to

save will rarely be a bad man

or a failure.''

Increase your boy's and girl's

chances of success by teaching

them the value of systematic

saving, by the use of a Nest-Eg- g

Bank.

4 per cent on time deposits.

Bank of Beaverton
Beaverton, Oregon

Finch.

That night at the happy, Informal
dinner party for which the Finches
were famous Neil saw ber again and
she seemed another girl. Her family
and friends took fire from her gayety
and It was a eve- -

ulng. Rosamond Finch had awakened.
During the weeks that followed Nell

learned more about the Interesting
family of girls who maintained their
social position on a depleted Income,
remade their own clothes, until there
came a day when they had to unpack
Mrs. Flnclfs own wedding dress and
veil for Rosamond's bridal. After all
the "eldest Mlas Finch," who had con-

tentedly stayed at home In the kitchen,
was the first bride, and Aunt Heppy,
who had turned her Into a famous
cook, was almost an proud as Nell
himself an the hride came up the aisle.
"Site iook like a lovely statue," said
"one on thut dny.

NeM only Smiled. He knew that
beneath the marble there was flame
hart he riot kissed bis Ualataa Into
tifet

Keep Oregon to the front-- - Don't let her slump
Vote for RALPH E. WILLIAMS for

Republican , National Committeeman
Keep Oregon a Leader Vote X 1 3 for Ralph E.Williams

(PAID ADVERTISEMENT BY W. B. AYER)


